
TO: FULL-SERVICE FACULTY, ADMINISTRATORS, AND STUDENT GOVERNMENT

FROM: Virginia Phillips, Secretary of the Senate

RE: SENATE MEETING
April 6, 1979, Schwebel Auditorium
4:00 p.m.

Narch 26, 1979

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes of March 2, 1979 Meeting

3. Report of the Charter and ByLaws Committee

4. Report of the Executive Committee

5. Report of the Elections and Balloting Committee

6. Reports of Other Senate Committees
Academic Affairs Committee

789-19 Changes in Military Science program
Student Academic Grievance Committee

789-20 Change in Procedure
Curriculum Committee

789-21 789-27 Course proposals (No action Necessary)
Research Committee

789-28 (No action Necessary)

7. Unfinished Business

8. New Business

9. Adjournment



COVER SHEET TO BE ATTACHED TO ALL REPORTS SUBHITTED TO THE ACADEMiC SENATE

Date~rch 22, 1979 Report Number (For Senate Use Only) 789-19

Name of Committee Submitting Report Academic Affair~~ttee

Committee Status: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.)------
Appointed Chartered

Names of Committee members: Vice President Edgar, Dean Scriven, professors Baldino,
Hill, Hovey, Kougl, Quinby, Rich1ey, Skarote, Swan' Mr. Rick Curry and
Mr. Bud Marshall

Please write a brief summary of the report which the Committee is submitting to

the Senate: (!ttach complete report) The committee recommends approval of the

proposed changes in the Military Science Program.

(
Do you anticipate making a formal motion relative to the report?_~y~e~s~ __

If so, state the motion: Approval of the proposed changes in the Military Science

Program as attached to the agenda

If there are substantive changes made from the floor in your committee recommendation,

would the committee prefer that the matter be sent back to committee for further

Make decision at Senate meetingconsideration?
-------------------.,;;;~----------------

Other relevant data:-------------------------------

r<ECEfVED

MAR 2 3 1979 Chairman (please initial)

BUSINESS fD'~C;l:)i'J

AND HCH:' ... L.,\ii
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY

--
INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

Lou HillTO _ DATE 1/29/79

,... ,

FROMill Cochran (Chairman, A&S Academic l'l\t:tH~elilil: Affairs Committee)
~

SUBJECT Military Science Proposal

This packet contains course changes proposed by Military Science.

The changes necessitate revision of allowed course substitutions

for general requirements ("Modifications for ROTC Students"),

which is why the packet is being sent to your committee. The

course proposals themselves are included for information only;

they have been sent to the VCC. I know the department of

Military Science would like to see the changes incorporated

in the 1979-1980 Catalog if possible, which I believe would

require approval at the March Senate meeting.
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DEPARTME~T or ~ILITART SCIENCE

Curriculum Revisions

22 December 1978

Approvals:

\.-04~r< W\AAe
Arts & Sc~ences Curriculum &
Academic/Af~~~S Committee

'/2."'i 7;

Sc~ences

(UCC. if appropriate) university Academic Affairs Committee

Academic Senate
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Y~UNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY

INTER·OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

TO Curriculum Committee, Arts & Sciences

FROM M__i_l_i_t_a..:r..:.y--:.S__c__i.:...e:..:n.:...c=-e=--D_e.:...p"-a::;;.,;:..r..:.tm~e.;;..;n..;;t __~

SUBJECT; Curriculum Changes

DATE22 December 1978

The curriculum presented incorporates a number of changes from the current military
science program. The changes are a direct result of the changes that have been
required by congressional action and new innovative officer production programs.
Increased emphasis has been initiated at the DOD level to develop a "one force"
concept for the military services, that is, to more closely associate the Active
military forces with Reserve and National Guard units. A related problem has been
to adequately man the units with qualified personnel in both tile officer and enlisted
ranks.

Elimination of the selective service system has resulted in a large reduction of
volunteers to maintain minimum effective strength levels in all the military services.
This coupled with the elimination of reqUired ROTC classes in the first two years of the
land-grant colleges, has resulted in a significant reduction in the number of college
students having any contact, what-so-ever with the U.S. military forces. This is not
to say that we advocate a return to a system long since abandoned, but simply a state
ment of fact-the average college student has little or no knowledge of the U.S. military,
and therefore is not in a position to make a rational decision on the options and/or
benefits available for military service. Attracting freshman college students into <

registering for military science classes has become a significant challenge as a resul~
of the aforementioned reasons. As a result, ROTC programs across the nation have been .
adopting many innovative approaches to their instructional offerings. Guidelines
developed for ROTC curriculums, which are strictly adhered to, are in the "Program of
Instruction; Senior Division, Army ROTC." The program of instruction was developed by
the Army Advisory Panel for ROTC Affairs. The panel members and consultants are listed
in inclosure 1.

The stated purpose of the ROTC program of instruction is to attract well-educated officers
for the Army in sufficient numbers to meet Army requirements. The objective of the
curriculum submitted here is to provide an understanding of the fundamental concepts and
principles of military art and science. Additionally to develop a basic understanding
of associated professional knowledge; a strong sense of personal integrity, honor, and
individual re£ponsibility; and, an appreciation of the requirements for national security
in order to prepare students for commissioning and to establish a sound basis for their
future professional development and effective performance in the Army. The ROTC program
is divided into the Basic Corps Program, primarily freshmen and sophomores, and the
Advanced Corps Program, primarily juniors and seniors. To become eligible for the
Advanced Corps, a student must satisfactorily complete one of the three separate programs.
One is the Basic ROTC Summer Camp, which is listed in the University Bulletin as Military
Science 604. The most traditional program is the four-year program which includes six
quarters of instruction as lower division classes and six quarters in the upper division.
The Army requires that a minimum of 210 contact hours are in the four-year program of
instruction. A third option available is a contact hour program in lieu of the basic
camp or lower division courses. This program carries no academic credit.
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-- The revised program we are submitting is designed within the parameters of an
example curriculum from the "Senior Division Program of Instruction." Within
those parameters serious consideration was given to the curriculum requirements
of the colleges wi:hin the University and increased reliance on the college of
Arts and Sciences Lo provide the background, enrichment subjects necessary for
a well educated officer. The Army's definition of enrichment subjects are those
subjects that augment and enhance the student's military' education pri~rily in
the areas of social sciences and humanities. The Professor of Military Science
will review the transcript of each student requesting admission to the Advanced
Corps. Those students who have not completed enrichment subjects necessary to
provide the desired background education will be admitted as conditional advanced
corps cadets until the deficiency is elinlinated. A statement to this effect will
be included in the Bulletin under "Modifications for ROTC Students" and under
Military Science in the College of Arts and Sciences section.

Consideration was also given to appropriate academic credit for the subject matter
and contact hours involved. Last but not least, the attractiveness of the subject
offered was also considered. The lower division courses proposed are skills
applicable to both military skills and civilian recreational interests. The upper
division courses are more closely associated with the responsibilities and duties
of junior officers in the Army. The entire curriculum is performance oriented
with emphasis on physical as well as academic requirements.

With approval of the proposed curriculum, the YSU Bulletin section titled
Modifications For ROTC Students (page 4~in the current Bulletin) will require changes

~ to reflect the new course offerings. The new section would read:

MODIFICATIONS FOR ROTC STUDENTS

University students who enroll for Military Science courses may have
certain requirements modified with approval of their academic major
advisor:

a. Omission of Health and Physical Education ACTIVITY
requirements for satisfactory completion of Military Science courses
on the following basis:

MS 520 and XS 530 omit 1 q.h. of H&PE Activity q.h.
MS 610 omit 1 q.h. of H&PE Activity q.h.
MS 620 omit 1 q.h. of H&PE Activity q.h.
MS 630 omit 1 q.h. of H&PE Activity q.h.

b. The following courses are identified as possible substitution
for Social Studies requirements in consultation with the academic major
advisor:

*MS 60LR
MS 620
MS 701

American Nilitary History 3 q.h.
Basic Leadership and Management 1 q.h.
Organizational Leadership 2 q.h.

*MS 601R is also History 601

6



c. The following course is identified as a possible
substitution for a science requirement in consultation with the
academic major advisor:

MS 630 Map Redding and Land Navigation 3 q.h.

---

d. The following courses may be substituted as general
electives in consultation with the academic major advisor:

e. The Professor of Military Science will review the transcript
of students requesting admission to the Advanced Corps of Cadets.
Those students who have not completed a minimum of 8 q.h. of subjects
from the social sciences,the humanities or a combination of both will
be admitted as conditional students until the deficiency is eliminated.

f. Academic major advisors may allow substitution credit as
indicated:

1. COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

3 ACTIVITY hours for Health and Physical Education

6 q.h. Social Studies

3 q.h. Science

17 q.h. General Electives

A minor is available in consultation with the academic
major advisor.

<Substitution credit for the other colleges will be determined
after approval of the curriculum proposal).

7
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Students who are currently enrolled in the four-year curriculum may complete any
combination of six quarters, regardless of quarter hour credit, of the lower
division courses to be eligible for consideration for admission to the Advanced
Corps of Cadets. There will be no conflict of course offerings and completion
of pre-commissioning requirements for Advanced Corps Cadets with a mixture of
the current and proposed curriculums.

This curriculum is unified by the subject matter areas of military leadership
and management. It cuts across conventional subject boundaries and involves
elements of various disciplines designed to encourage the student to inter
relate his or her learning and to apply it in reflective thinking, goal seeking,
and problem solving. The complete instruction program for our students will
include: the academic major in a recognized degree field; institutional
courses of particular interest and value to the military service; and courses
in military science.

8



FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE JUNIOR SENIOR

/'L BASIC PROGRAM
~500 & 600 SERIES

TRADITIONAL

ADVANCED
PROGRAM

700 & 800
___ SERIES -.

(
2LT
ACTIVE DUTY,
RESERVE

FORCES

•

ROTC AT YSU

\.
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FACTORS INFLUENCING ROTC

THE PROGRAM:

IS VOLUNTARY

SHOULD BENEFIT EACH STUDENT TAKING A COURSE

MUST ENCOURAGE COURSE - TO - COURSE, YEAR- TO - YEAR TRANSITION

MUST FOLLOW ROTC ADVISORY COUNCIL GUIDELINES

IS NOT AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS AFTER A POINT IN TIME

IS SUBJECT TO BE DISESTABLISHED BY DEPT OF ARMY

IS CONSTRAINED BY ARMY/YSU RESOURCE LIMITS

•.,.
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OBJECTIVES OF CURRICULUM CHANGE

MAKE COURSE OFFERINGS MORE ATTRACTIVE

BENEFIT STUDENT WHO DOES NOT ELECT TO ENTER ADVANCED PROGRAM

ENCOURAGE TRANSITION/RETENTION

INSURE CONSISTENCY WITH "GREEN BOOK"

CONSIDER RESOURCES

MAINTAIN HIGH QUALITY OUTPUT TRADITIONALLY ENJOYED BY YSU

CAPITALIZE ON LESSONS LEARNED AND PROGRAM EVALUATION

•
"•

k
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FRESHMAN YEAR

CURRENT PROPOSED

F MS 501 MS 510
A MIL IN SOCIETY INTRa TO MIL
L 1 Q.H. 1 Q.H.
L

(NOTE 1) (NOTE 2)

W MS 502 MS 520
I TECH. DEVELOP. INTRa TO LIVING
N OF WPNS OUTDOORS
T 1 Q.H. 1 Q.H.
E
R (NOTE 1) (NOTE 3)

~

S MS 503 MS 530
P ARMY & NAT'L SURVIVAL & MOUNTAINEERING
R SECURITY 1 Q.H.
I 1 Q.H.
N {NOTE 3)
G (NOTE 1)

•
of.

NOTES

1. 1 CLASS & 1 LAB PER WEEK

2. 1 CLASS/WK ~ lONE - DAY EXERCISE

3. 1 CLASS/WK + 1 WEEKEND EXERCISE

-
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SOPHOMORE YEAR

CURRENT PROPOSED

F MS 603 1 MS 610
A BASIC MIL OPNS MARKSMANSHIP
L & TACTICS 1 Q.H.
L 1 Q.H.

(NOTE 3)
(NOTE 1)

MS 620
W MS 601* BASIC LEADERSHIP/MGT
I AM. MILITARY 1 Q.H.
N HISTORY
T .3 Q.H . (NOTE 3) +
E 1 FIELD P.E.

(R (NOTE 2)

S MS 602 MS 630
P MAP READING & MAP READING &LAND
R LAND NAVIG. NAVIGATION
I 3 Q.H. 3 Q.H.
N
G (NOTE 2) + • (NOTE 2) +.,

1 FIELD P.E. . 1 FIELD P.E.

NOTES

1. 1 CLASS & 1 LAB/WK + 1 FIELD P.E.

2. 3 HOURS &1 LAB/WK

3. 2 HOURS/WK

* RETAIN, TEAM TEACH WITH HISTORY DEPT

13



JUNIOR YEAR

CURRENT I' PROPOSED

F MS 701 MS 701
A PRINCIPLES OF ORGANIZATIONAL
L MIL. INSTRUCTION LEADERSHIP
L 2 Q.H. 2 Q.H.

W
I
N
T
E
R

S
P
R
I
N
G

MS 702
LEADERSHIP
2 Q.H.

.MS 703
SMALL UNIT

TACTICS &
COMMUNICATIONS

2 Q.H.

14
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MS 702
ADVANCED LEADERSHIP

& MGT I
2 Q.H.

MS 703
ADVANCED LEADERSHIP

& MGT II
2 Q.H.

•



F
A
L
L

W
I
N
T
E
R

S
P
R
I
N
G

S~IOR YEAR

CURRENT

MS 801
THE MILITARY TEAM ----------1.....
2 Q.H.

MS 802
ARMY MGT
2Q.H.

MS 803
HUMAN RELATIONS

WORLD CHANGES,
&MIL IMPLICATIONS

3 Q.H.

•.,
•

15

PROPOSED

NO CHANGE

MS 802
SEMINAR IN LDRSHIP &

MGT I
2 Q.H.

MS 803
SEMINAR IN LDRSHIP &

MGT II
2 Q.H.

"
•

(



CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY IUCC • ]

-------- DO

DATE REC'D: IIR CODE: I
NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

The following change in curriculum is hereby
Military Science Department

(

DELETION of

AOOliION Of

501 (Complete A and

(Cornpl 11 1ts R Ano

_______________ (CompleteCHANGE of

n
501. Military in Society. R.O.T.C. on cam- ~.

If' . pus military-industrial complex, classified n
you propose to DELETE or CHAN~E an eXlstlng miliiaryrosearchandtheuniversity,civil-mill- C

course. use the blank space to the rlght to paste tary relations in theory and practice. ;-
in a clear photocopy of the course description. Branches of the Army. One hour of l8cture t"t

as it appears in the current YSU catalog. and one hour of leadership laboratory. 1q.h. ! ~

SECTION A:

SECTION B:

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course. provide the course descrip
tion below. precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

-of the YSU catalog.

SECTION C:

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered. using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course. list faCUlty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities. give assurances that these support services are or will
be available.

rot

o

See general letter for a detailed explanation.

APPROVALS:

.~ (sc'to-tli*r;~~!I!'V-d!'3!ll_-- (UCC. if appropriate) (Academic Senate)
....

(Date)
16
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY IUCC, ] __D_A_T_E_R_E_C_'D_:-LI_I_R_C_O_D_E_:__

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

(Collplete A

(Col1lplete b

502

ADDITION of

The following change 1n curriculum is hereby proposed:
Military Science Department

n....
502. Technological Development. A study 0;

of the evolution of weapons with emphasis on (')
the present generation of weapons and ;:.
equipment. One hour of lecture and one hour' fll

of leadership laboratory. 1 q.h. ;;
Q.

________(CompleteCHANGE of

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

A,B, and C) .

O(D~Dat~D
~~~~-.~ ~~ Approved Disapproved __
SECTION A:

SECTION B:

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
tion below, precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

,'--of the YSU catalog.

(,.
......

SECTION C:

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faCUlty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities, give assurances that these support services are or will
be available.

See general letter for a detailed explanation.

t"t
o

APPROVALS:

VJ~.;R~
(UCC, if appropriate) (Academic Senate)

(Ill>
('D"O

::l'":l
fll l't
t"t::l
('D c-

It
a c.....
::l ...

(Date) (Date) (Date)
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY IUCC'] DATE REC' D: I I R CODe: I
-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

The following change in curriculum is hereby

~ilitary Science Department

n~ ,1 fT I ON of 503 (Complete A and 11
_.-~-.-.. -.-.-.-----

~)

ADDITION of (Complete B and

CHANGE of (Complete

o (Dean' ture Date
;;-;:::-;::o::;;:-;-::::>":'---:'-------------------krJ Approved Disapproved
SEC T ION A: 503. U.S. Army and National Securily. Mis- ~

sion, capabilities and interdependence of the '1

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing Armed Force~. The Army as a profession; g
course, use the blank space to the right to paste code of an offIcer, code of conduct. One hour ...
. h d .. of lecture and one hour of leadership labora- Col
1 n ~ c I ear p 0 ~ 0 cop y 0 f the co u r 5 e esc r 1 p t 1 0 n • tory plus a field exercise. 1 q.h. ,..
as It appears In the current YSU catalog. ~

SECTION B:

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course. provide the course descrip
tion below, precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue
of the YSU catalog.

"'"'"

SECTION C:

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course. list faculty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant faCilities, give assurances that these support services are or wi.ll
be available.

See general letter for a detailed explanation.

o
::r.....
(II

n,..
(II
p..

,..
o

APPROVALS:

"') AJkr·· -:)2~
(School/College CC)

(Date)

(UCC. if appropriate)

17.$b1---- ..,..",..---,-----(Date)

18

(Academic Senate)

(Date)

Vl#
(II"'C
~.":l

Col It
,..::;l
(II 0

tt
:3 C.....
;::I ro- ,.- -...
~
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY
IVCC, ] DATE REC'D: I IRCODE:

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---'

The folloWing change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

Milita

DELETION of (Complete A

ADDITION of 510 (Complete B and

CHANGE of (Complete

SECTION A:

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

SECTION B:

ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

SECTION C:

If you propose to
tion below, precisely
of the YSU catalog.

~ 510. Introduction To Military Science. ROTC on the YSU Campus. The
role of commissioned officers and career opportunities in the Army. One
hour of lecture per week and participation in one training exercise. 1 q.h.

o
-::r

'-'.
~

n
rt
~

c..

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faculty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities, give assurances that these support services are or will
be available.

rt
o

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned
officers are qualified to instruct this course •.

::l ,..

C/'l»
ro"O
::1":1
III It
rt::l
ro 0

It
::I 0....

{,

(Date)

(Academic Senate)

(Date)

(UCC, if appropriate)

APPROVALS:

VJ-at;.. R~ -..

~---I..II +Sf?f
(Date) ,..

(School/College CC)."'-'"
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY
IUCC' _J DATE REC'D: I IR CODE:

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

OELETION of

ADDITION of

Milita

520

(Complete

(Complete B and C)

n....
'1
n
C

_______________ (Complete A,B, and C)CHANGE of

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course des~ription.
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

M (Dean'
O;;-;::~~:::-:7"--;--------------------.,.;1l\__lApprov_SECTION A:

SECTION B:

oq.h. 0-.....
(1)

n
rt
(1)

0..
SECTION C:

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
tion below, precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue
of the YSU catalog.

-""'0. Introduction To 1iving Out-{)f-Doors. Introduction to survival
( chniques, emphasis on survival and land navigation in cold weather and
snow cover,~d areas. Offered winter quarter only. One hour of lecture
per week a~d participation in one weekend practical exercise. I

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faculty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities, give assurances that these-support services are or will
be available.

rt
o

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned
officers are qualified to instl~ct this course.

_.

APPROVALS:

~\~."~'"~'-"~.--~_?? ~ - .~ "'-J~~b ~ ....".
(School/College CC) (UCC, if appropriate) (Academic Senate)

'Jl~

(l)"t
=' -;
CU'
rt ~

(1)(

f.

3 I....
=',- .,..

...,..--~/r7S{71
(Date) (Date) (Date)
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY

'"'"
IUCC' oJ DATE REC' D; ] IR CODE:

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

;ll:l
l'II
M

c:
"'I
::l

(;~.

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

Military Science De

DELETION of

ADDITION of 530

(Complete

(Complete B and C)

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

___________ (CompleteCHANGE of
A.B, anAhu.n~ ~S'&,

rvl(De~~ate) 0
=-=:-:"':~~-----------------IAJ Approved Disapproved_
SECTION A:

SECTION B:

SECTION C:

ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

If you propose to
~tion below, precisely

of the YSU catalog.

530. Survival and Mountaineerin& Technirues.
ra~elling fixed ropes, hasty bridges, be aying
bas~c land navigation skills, and finding food
areas. Offered spring quarter only. One hour
participation in a weekend practical exercise.

The course includes
and rescue operations,
and water in unimproved
of lecture per week and

1 q.h.

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faCUlty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities, give assurances that these support services are or will
be available.

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned
officers are qualified to instruct this course.

M

o

APPROVALS:

'-" W 41.,:_1<~.
(School/College CC) (UCC, if appropriate) (Academic Senate)

(J)»
(1)"t:l
::l";:l
~ ~
M::l
(1) 0-

~

3 0-

( J

""""--~-£4I{~2.=I-!>1-=-7f _
(Date) (Date)

21
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY E:~~ IR CODE:~
-------- DO NOT ~RITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

SECTION A:

'-(
The following change in curriculum is

here~~rMilitary Sc.ience Department

603 Jif'iOELETION of (Complete A and C) ~
(C J:rperson ~1 .70 e)

ADDITION of (Complete B and C)

CHANGE of (Complete

If you propose to OELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

See il.ttached. ...

SECTION B:

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course. provide the course descrip
tion below. precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue
of the YSU catalog.

SECTION C:

o
::r......
ItJ
n
r+
ItJ
0.

Provide below your justification for tIle curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
n new course, list faculty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities, give assurances that these support services are or will
be available.

M
o

See general lette~ for a det~iled ex?lanation.

APPROVALS:

W~:Ru..
(School/College CC)

~--.LI(IDf---(Date)

(UCC, if appropriate)

(Date)

(Academic Senate)

(Date)

(j);
(D"':
::1 "
CUI
M:
(DC

I

Ell....
::I'~
":.
'/I

22
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603. Bssic Militety Operations and Tactics.
Org'nni?'Btion, composHion. end r.lission of
r,mnll units; techniques of woapons employ
m(lnt. combot formation, patrolling, and
principles of offonsive and dofengjve combat
and t:loir applk;ation to basic military leams.
ene hour loc.tum and one hour of loadership
laboratory per wee:< plus a field Elxerciso.

. . .__._ ._.. _.,.,.__.. __-.!-9~

23
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. CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY El DATE REC' D: E CDDE:

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

~19
Date)

(Complete Band610

OELETION of

ADDITION of

_---''-- Mi~itaE7 Science Departme~___
<

(Complete A and C

(

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

CHANGE of

SECTION A:

____________ (Complete

n....
"1
n
c:...
III..,
~
Q.

SECTION B:

AOD or CHANGE a course. provide the course descrip
as you ~ould expect it to appear in the next issue

SECTION C:

If you propose to
tion below, precisely

~ of the YSU catalog.

610. Individual Weapon§ and Marksmanship. The safety and practice of
handling a rrrIe and pIstOL; introduction to the individual military
#eapons; target shooting in prone, kneeling, and standirg positions. Two
contact hours per week. 1 q.h. ~

'-'.
~

n
.f't

~
Q.

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faCUlty qualified to offer the course. If you propose
a new or changed course which will require special library and/or physical
plant facilities, give assurances that these support services are or will
be available.

f't

o

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned
officers are qualified to instruct this course.

APPROVALS:

_~.~f;,k~ ..
"..... (School/College CC) (UCC, if appropriate) (Academic Senate)

VI'
~"t:

:S~

III r:
f't::

!'II c:
r:

3 c:
:s ,.- ,....

( Date) 1/-1s.f:2r-------- -C-D-a-t-e"""')---------- (Oate)
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY IUCC • 1 DATE REC'D: 1 IR CODE:

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description.
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

....

(j....
t1
()

c:

D

(Complete

Milita

620 (Complete

_______________ (Complete

ADDITION of

DELETION of

CHANGE of
A.B, anAbu~·~1

r;]I (D e't0#"1im, a t u r e I Date) T
~~~~~------__---- ------------ ~ Approved Disapproved
SECTION A:

SECTION B:

ADD or CHANGE a course. provide the course descrip
as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

SE.CTION C:

If you propose to
tion below. precisely

~ of the YSU catalog.

620. Basic Leadership and Ma~a$ement. A study of leadership fundamentals,
to include the traits and principles of leadership, professionalism and (
ethics, and counseling techniques. Situational studies and role playing 0

are included. One hour of lecture and one hour of leadership laboratory ~
per week and one weekend field training exercise required. I q.h. -;;.

(),....
~

c..

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal.you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal IS for
a new course, list faculty qualified to offer the course. If you prop~se

a new or changed course which will require special library and/or phys~cal

plant facilities. give assurances that these support services are or WIll
be available.

,....
o

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned
officers are qualified to instruct this course.

APPROVALS:

~Au.,.;.:R C,A. ..
_ (School/College CC)

~-...-J / Z.sf7f. _
(Date)

(UCC, if appropriate)

(Date)

(Academic Senate)

(Date)

V'l >.
~"O

~~

~ n
,....:;1

Ib 0
It

:I 0
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~URR1CULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY ~~~- DATE REC'Do 1IR CDDE: ~
-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

(')....
"1.
n
c::....
ru....
III
0..

See attached.

. ~~b~
aturC'TDate) TI

Disapproved __

(Complete A and

(Complete Band

___(Complete

602R

630ADDITION of

DELETION of

CHANGE of

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the hlank ~Dnce to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the cuurse description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

SECTION A:

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

Military Sci.ence Department
--"------- .--.:_---------~

SECTION B:

.-
(

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
tion below, precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue
of the YSU catalog .

630. MaE...!eading, and LandB£!.Y2:.&ation. A comprehensive study of the techniques of
land navigation by the usc of iQ::J.PS and terrain analysis. An introduction to, and
Ir""ctic8.~. exercise in, the use of the compass and aerial photof,rClphs. Three hours

of lecture per week, one hour of leadership laboratory per week, and one field
practical exercise. 3 q.h.

SECTION c:

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if neccssary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list f3c~lty qualificd to offer the course. If you propose
a n e'r/ or c han g e d c 0 U r s c v' h i c h Nil 1 r e qui res pee i all i bra r y and / 0 r ph Ysic a I
plant facilities, give nssurances that these support services are or will
be available.

See gcne:.c:l letter- for. ~ C'.:,c"UrQ eXl)J.ana.t~_on. All assigned commissioned officers are
qualif5.cd to inst:-uct tille, r:Oll-cse. .

APPROVAl.S:

_V0~~~ )
(School/College ee) (Uee, if appropriate (Academic Senate)

;:l'

...

-(D-at-e-)~lf-zsl-2r-- (Date) (Date)
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1302R. Map Reading and Land Navigation.
A comprehensive study of the techniques of
land n;:.vigating by the uso of maps and tor
r8in analysis. An introduction and practir-<'J.J
exerciso in tho US(l of the compEls~ and aerial

phO":cWaphs. One hour of lactura p'3r weok
for oach credit hour talmo and one hour of
lOi1darship laborato;y por wce!<, plus one field
prar:tical exercise. 1 or 3 q.h.

27
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY Iucc , 1 DATE. REC' D: I I R CODE:

---p---- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

(Complete A and

(Complete Band

701

ADDITION of

DELETION of

CHANGE of

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

Military Science Department

~(Dean's inure Date)
~,:",,::,,-:-:---:-------- ~.L Approved Disapproved

SECTION A: 701. Principles of Mililary Teaching.
Educational psychology pertaining to the

I f you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an exi stingstagesofmilitaryinstruction;techniquesused
co ur s e. use the b1an k spa c e tother i ght topa s t e in planning and presenting. instructions;
in a clear photocopy of the course description speech for instructors; production and use of

" I' training aids. Two hours of lecture and one
a S 1 tappea r S 1 nth e cur r ent YSU cat a 0 g . hour of leadership labOratory per week..~ q.h:

(

SECTION B:

(

(

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip-
tion below, precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

r of the YSU catalog.

701. Organizational Leadership. A study of military leadership. The
c?urse provides the basis for understanding the relationship of individual
d1fferences to the leadership process, group dynamics, organizational
constraints on the leadership process, and the impact of leader behavior
on the leadership process. Two hours of lecture and one hour of leader-
ship laboratory per week and a field exercise. 2 g.h.
SECtION C:

o
::r.....
~

n
rt
~

Q.

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faculty qualified to offer the course. If you prop~se

a new or changed course which will require special librar~ and/or phys~cal

plant facilities, give assurances that these support serVlces are or wlil
be available.

rt
o

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned
officers are qualified to instruct this course.

APPROVALS:

VV~RC:kes

(Da t .'{1.i..l.71-1--------

(UCC. if appropriate)

(Date)

(Academic Senate)

(Date)
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CURRICULUM PROPOSAL:

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY I UCC, ] DATE REC'D: I IR CODE: I'

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

The following change in curriculum is hereby proposed:

Military Science Department

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right to paste
in a clear photocopy of the course description,
as it appears in the current YSU catalog.

OELETION of

ADDITION of

CHANGE of

SECTION A:

(Complete

(Complete

_7_02_R_,__7_03_R CComplete

See attached.

SECTION B:

ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
as you would expect it to appear in the next issue

SECTION C:

Provide below your justification for the curriculum proposal you have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If the proposal is for
a new course, list faCUlty qualified to offer the course. If you prop~se

a new or changed course which will require special librar~ and/or phys~cal

plant facilities, give as~uranccs that these support serVlces are or wlil
be available.

See general letter for n detailed explanation. All assigned commissioned officers are
qualified to instruct this course.

...
o

.~,

APPROVALS:

YJ~~ ...(Schoo 1/ COiiigeC)

(0ate) if.1sf:zr---------

CUCC, if appropriate)

(Date)

29

(Academic Senate)

(Date)

....
- ,..
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SECTION B: (Continued)

offensive and defensive tactical missions, to include military geography,
weapons systems, communication systems, intelligence gathering capabilities,
and the role of the various branches of the Army. Applicatory work e~phasizing the
duties and responsibilities of junior leaders, including supervision of the use
and maintenance of military weapons. Discussion of the military environment in
garrison and in the field. Two hours of lecture and one hour of leadership lab-
oratory per week, and field training exercises. 2 + 2 q.h.

30



I

\

~ 702R. Lottdorship. Functional approach 10
,ft,Cl mill of tho Il)tld"r. Inlf/rAclion blJlwllQn tho
!fOllcJor of I} elmoll mllilllrY unit and subordi
1,('los, and responsibilities of tho lender. Two
hours of lecture and one hour of leadership
laboratory per week. 2 q.h.

I 703R. Small Unit Tactics and Communica
tions. Infantry organizalion; fundamentals of
offensive and defensive combat and their
npplications to the units of the infantry battal
ion. Principles of communications systems

• uSEd within the Army Division. Two hours of
Ic'Cture and one hour of leadership laboratory
pc~ weok plus a field exercise. _._2--9.:.~

31
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C~~RICULUM PROPOSAL~

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY IUCC • ~~ DATE REC'D~TIR CODE: ]

-------- DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE---

OELET10N of (Complete A

n....
'i
n
C

t) "

.;:>Z-V~'!7
.!Date)

See attached.

(Complete Band

802 t 803 (Complete A,8, and--------

i\DDITION of

CHANGE of

The following change in curriculum is

Military Science Der~rtment---------------.,.;.------::::::::::'"

If you propose to DELETE or CHANGE an existing
course, use the blank space to the right t~ paste
in a clear photocopy of the course de$cription,
as it appears in the current Y5U catalog.

SECTION A:

SECTION B:

If you propose to ADD or CHANGE a course, provide the course descrip
tion below, precisely as you would expect it to appear in the next issue
of the YSU catalog.

802, 803. Seminar In Leadership and Management It II. Analysis of selected leader
ship and management problems involved in unit administration, military justice, and
the Army Readiness Program. The position of the United States in the contemporar.y
world scene is discussed in the U.ght of its impact on leadership and management
problems of the military services. Application of leadership principle~, &tressing
responsibilities of the leader, affords experience through practical exercises.

SECTION c:

()

'7'......
(l)

n
rot
(l)

0..

Provide below your j\lstificRtion for the curriculum proposal,You have
offered, using additional sheets if necessary. If tilE p~oposal IS for
a new course, list faculty qualified to offer the cours~. If you prop~se

a new or changed course which will require special librar~ and/or phys~cal

plant facilities, give a~surances that these support serVlces are or Will
be available.

rt
()

See general letter for a detailed explanation. All assigned com~\issioned officers are
qualified to instruct this course.

APPROVALS:

~~~
(School/College CC) (UCC, if appropriate)

(Date)

(Academic Senate)

(Oate)
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SECTION B: (Continued)

Obligations and responsibilities of an officer on active duty, chain of command,
and officer-enlisted relationships. This course will include practical appli
cations during leadership laboratory and field training exercises. Prerequisites:
Military Science 701, 702, 703. 2 + 2 q.h.

33
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802. Army Management. Managemont
procedures at the normal level of aS13ignment
for the newly commls6~oncdofficer to Includo
administration, supply operations, motor
mr:lnlenanco, personnel managomont, per
sennl affiars, and other related subjGCts. Lec
tum and case studies are utilized. Two hours
of lecture and~ hour Ieadorahip laboratory

_p3 r. V'loG!<. . 2 q.h.

803. Human Relations, World Changes
and Military Implications. Military law; history
and development of mili~ary law; fundamental
concepts of military justice in the Armed
Forces of the United States as provided for In
the Unlfolm Code of Military Ju8tfce and the
Manual of Courts-Martial; baelc principles
end methods employed In administering mllI
tory justice. Human Relations; a survey of s0
cial problems and how they relate to the
Modem Army. World Changes and Military
Implications; an analysis of the United States
and Its international relations; rolationship be
tween International conflict, national purpose,
national power, and national policies; sum
mary of the GConomic power, war potential
and inclination and apitude for the conduct of
war of Elech major world [)Ower, bled< of na
tions and geographic area. Three hours of
I£cture and one hour of leadership laboratory
per week plus a field exercise. 3 q.h.
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COVER SHEET TO BE J\TTACHED TO P.ll REPORTS SUOMITTED TO THE J\CJ\DEMI C SEtlATE •

Date February 1979 Report Number (For Senate Use Only) 789-20-----_.,
Name of Committee Submitting Report Student Academ1cl;ffevai:ice

Committee Status: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.) _
"

Appointed

Names of Committee members: Dr. DiGiulio. Dr. Drew, Dr. Kearns, Dr. Minogue, Mr. Owens,
Mr. Stanko, Mr. Wolanin, Rich Barrett, Hassan Hoorazar, Mark Morgan, Dolores Sankovich,
Paul Suddes, Ingrid Syam, Bob Wasko

Please write a brief sun~ary of the report which the Corrroittee is submitting to

the Senate: (atta~h complete report) The committee meets on a regular basis.

We have held .four hearings. We have sought clarification on ·the "scope" of

the procedure from the Senate Executive Committee. This committee would like

to propose a change in the "scope" of the procedure.

Do you antjcip~te making a formal motion relative to the report? y_e~s~ __

To delete from the procedureIf so, state the motion:
----------~----------_._----

"This procedure is not intended nor should it be used as a means of modifying,

changing.or addressing university policies which are mandated by the Board of---
Trustees' or adopted by any policy-making agency of the university."

If there are substantive changes made from the floor in your committee recommendation,

would the com~ittee prefer that the matter be sent back to committee for further

consJderat ion7 No, we want a resolution of the problems created by the statement.

Other relevant data: None--------------

..

~5
Chairman (please inlti3l)
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STUDENT ACADEHIC GRIEVAnCE PROCEDURE

Revised January 4, 1977

As approved by Academic Senate

The Gtudent Academic Grievance Procedure provides the undergraduate students
at Youngstown State University with a formal channel through "hich complaints
concernine academ:1c matters may be heard. It creates a systert \7hereby the
anerieved student may, receive assistance in pressing a claim through the orp.:ani
zation and systems of the University.

Informal discussions betl/een persons directly involved in a grievance is
essential in the early staces of a dispute and should l~e encouraged at all stases.
An equitable solutioI' to the probleo should he sought before the respective per
sons directly involved in the case have assumed official or public positions.
that might tend to polarize the dispute and render the 60lution more difficult.
If a problem still exists after diacussion, the student should hring 8 complaint
to the attention of the Department Chairperson or to the Academic Dean.

SCOPE

This procedure prOVides the student pfth an opportunity to appear and seek
redress for concerns involving official academic a~visement, instructional prac-
tices, such t.:~ those delineated in a course SYllahus., and r,radinr,., for a class or X(:j
lat/oratorY.l!:~rocedure ~s not intended ~or Shou~~-!~.he~lsed,~s a mean,:; of \&- \
mOdi~Yi~LchaE~.~nft~r addressing U'mv~r~gy_.£qE£1.es_,~~:?--c-rI,_are manoated ti~ the '\'l~
BOar of Trustees or adopted hy any policy-mc1.kinr, apency of th-e TIniverstty,'l -1'1 \ /_ "-l ,u
The Student Academic Grievance Committee "i11 ~ave resnonsibility for coordin
ating and implementing this procedure. This Corlmittee lIill be composed of 13
members: six faculty members. (one from each school) appointed by the Executive
Committee of the Acadenic Senate; six student meMbers (one froM each school)
appointed hy Student Council; and one AdMinistrator (organizationally responsi~le

to the Vice President for Acadenic Affairs) appointed by the Vice President for
Academic Affairs. Any matters pertaining to conflict of interest shall be re
solved 1:-y the Cor:unittee. Any action taken 1',y the COr.J1'littee shall require a
majority vote of a quorum (as defined by the Connittee.).

PROCEDURE

Before initiating the formal procedure any student having a complaint is
urged to resolve the conflict through informal discussion as described abov~.

If such discussion fails to resolve the matter the student may:

a) FolloH the formal procE'oure beginnine 17ith SteT' 1.

OR

b) Agree, with the parties involved, thAt no further results can be achieved
from further meetings as specifipd in IA anri IIA, in ~lich case the student
will prepare R Hritten statement of tIle p-ie'lance to he filed ~.".ith the STudent
Government Secretary of Student Grievances. Each l'lemher involved \.".ith the
gdevance ,,'ill file a ,.".ritten depoflition ,,,ithin 12 school clayo folluhllng the
ast informal mppt'ine "f 1"h" T'''''''i''f: in "1.<1<..:1.' to Mdve ,fit-p<:l.ly to the final

,',." f <:'1. "'",..,'n in r. Lt.:1' 1113.
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COV~ SHV,'ST TO B'S AT'T' ..".CHFD TO IILL RFPOH....S S~·Bi·:I'r~'F'D TO TEE ACADE~nC SFNATF.

Name of Coromi ttee Submi tting Report lTnive,rs i ty Curr.i cull:um CO]'l"l.mi ttee

Committee Stetus: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.)
Appointed chartrred

789-21Date Febr.uary 19, -197_~ Report Number (For Senate Use Cnly)-------- C'"
.. -~'--

Names of Committee members: Joseph Rabisch, Jack HAkos, John Grim. William

Jenkins, Philip Munro, Staman Rodfone. Jnmes Steele, Calvin SWRnk

Harold YiannRki, Students-Elody Fee, hobert B. Simon, David M. Wheeler

Please write a brief summ~Jry of the rer-ort which the Cor:unittee is submittine
to the Senate: (attach complete report)The University Curric,-'lum GOMIllittee

of •

meets weekly on Wednesdays at) p.m. in the Buckeye Room of Kil. Hall. The

attached course proposals have been considered hy the cO~Mittee, circulat.ed

in the prescribed manner and incorporated into ~h~ University inventory of

r O

•
cours~s. Th~se courses have been appended to the Senate ogenda in accor-

dance wi~h the bylaws.

Do you anticipate ~aking a formal motion relative to the report? No.

If so, state the motion:------------------------------

If there are substantive changes made from the fleor in your co~~ittee

recc~'"llendation, v:Ol.Jld the commi ttee prefer thE:. t the matter he scnt
back to cor;lIr"ittee for further considerat50n? Yes._---:::..;:..:::...:.._---------

Other relevant data:

(

BUSINESS, . .
A'ln '~'JI,
0I1j,/ TECHNOL',;y

37

. . -----=-WC)--
Chairman (please initial)



A study of the
in husiness, in
on presentational

(

~pchsnical Enrineering 862 (Change) 79-69
Human Factors in MechanicDl Design. A ~'.ech9nical design course
emphasizin;:r aesthetics, safety, and the comfort of the human body
as criteria; human sensory processes as desiFn factors; topics such
as vehicular safety .devices, prostethic de~;ices, arid "household appli-
ances are considered. Prereq.: ~m 751 4 q.h.

Mechanical Engineering 704L (Deletion of ME 804L and Addition of 704L) 79-70
Applied Thermodynamics Lahoratory. Experiments involving basic
!")'lfBSUrement t f- cr:niqu es, power· and refrigf'ra tion cycles, and other ther
modynamic phenomena. Analysis of fossil ft.'els. (Three nours labora-
tory per week.) Prereq. or cOnCtH'rEnt: ME 604 1 q.h.

History 743 (Change) 79-71
Labor in American History. The impact of labor and the labor move
ment upon the course of American i1istory, with emj_hasis on the his
torioal context svrrounding lahor cO!ldi tions and on the political
and social implicRtions of the labor movement. PrEreq.: History
606 or Labor Studies 501. 4 q.h.

Speech Co~~unication& Th~atre 652 (Change) 79-72
3usiness pnd Professional Speech Co~mt.nication.

princi~les end pr~ctices of speech communication
dustrial, and professional situations. Emphasis
speaking. 3 q.h.

Speech 781 (ChsnrE') 79-73
Rp-dio Produr.tion. StUdy of the concepts of radio production, in
cludinr student production of 'srious ty~es of radio programs. In
cludes th~'equivalent of three hours lecbure ~lus two hours lab per
week. Pr~req.: 683 or permission of the instructor. 4 q.h.

Speech Communication and Theatre 782 (Chan~e) 79-74
Television Production Study of the elements of television produc~

. tion -- eq1.: ipment, lirrh tin7, SCEnE' design, grEiphi cs, spec ial effec ts,
videotape, film, and creative camera work. Inlcudes the equivr.lent
of three hours lecture plus two hot:rs .i.B.b per week. Prereq.: 683
or permission of the instructor. 4 q.h.

Speech Communicr.t~on and 'l'heatre 684 (-Addition) 79-75
Broedc8st Neh's J'rRctices. Orp:m izacion, ~prep8.rationani presentation
of radio and television np.~s programs. Includes st~dy of journalis
tic requiremenr;s of broadcas [; media and '"'rop-dcast nevJsroom operations.
Incluaes the equivalent of three hours lecture plus two hours lab per
week. Prereq.:683 4 q.h.

Speech 682 (Change) 79-76
Rad'o and Television Station Hritinv. Fund~mentals of hroadcast
writinp-, with emph3sis on the theory, analysis, and l--ractices in the
preparation of stat~on and propram contin~ity, news, and documentaries.
PrerFq.: 580 or permission of the instructor. 4 q.h.

Speech Communicat~on and 'rheatre 784 (Addition) 79-77
3roadcc-,st Pr0i=='rsrrm:LnC". A study cf conte!"'poraI'y hroadcpst prograrr..ming,
including :vrogram cievelq.ment, schpduling, and CO"":pl ti ti v e :,rq."rPJTl
ming s tra te, i es. Prip1I:try cl1phas is is on progra.mming probl ems of lo-
cal radio and television stations. Prereq.: 580. 4 q.ho



Military Science SOl (Deletion) 79-88
Military in Soc iety. R. 0 •T. C. on campus, m~_litary-ind1.~3trial complex,
classified military research and the univ' r~,ity, civil-military rela
tions in tOf:ory and practice • . Branches of the Army. One hour of lec- G!:
ture and one hour of leaders'up laboratory. 1 q.h. ,",

Military Science 502 (Deletion) 19-89
TechnologicRl Development. A study of the evolution of weapons with
emphasis on· the presE:nt generacion of Heapons and equi,ment. One hour
of lecture Dnd one hour of leadership laroratory. 1 q.h.

Military Science 503 (Deletion) 79-90
U •S. Army and Nat i onal Security. !VEss ion, capp,bili ti es and int-erde
pendence of the Armed ~orces. The Army as a prOfp.sslon;code of an
officer, code of"ccnduct. One hour of lecture and one hour of leader
ship laboratory plus a field exercise. 1 q.h.

Military Science 510 (Addition) 79-91
Introduction To ~1ili t,f.lry Science. ROTC on the YSU Campus. The role
of commissioned officers 2nd career opportunities in the Army. One
hour of lecture per week and participation in one training exercise.
1 q.h.

Military Science 520 (Addition) 79-92
Introduction To Livin~ Out-Of-Doors. Introduction to survival tech
niaues, emphasis on suruival and land navi98tion in cold weather and
snow covered areas. One hour of lect~r€ per week end participation
in one weekend practical exercise. (W) 1 q.h.

Milit~ry Science 530 (Addition) 79-93 (
Survival and Mountaintering Techniques. The course includes rappelling
fixed rOIJes, has ty l'ri ages, belayins and rescue operG.t ions, bas ic land
nc,vigat ion skills, and finding food and watf r in unimpl'ov p,d areas.
One hour of lecture per week and participa,tion in a weekend practical
exercise. (Sp) 1 q.h.

Military Science 610 (Addition) 79-94
Individual Heapons anc Marksrrlanshil'. The saffty and, practice of
handling rifles ~nd pistols; introduction to the individual military
weapons; tar~et shooting in prone, kneelin~ and standing positions.
Two contact hours per week. 1 q.h.

Military Science 620 (Addition) 79-95
Basic Leadership ~nd Management. A study of leader~hip fundamentals,
to jnclude the traits and principles of leadership, professionalism
and ethics, and counselin<' techniq'l;es. Situational studies and role
playin~ ere included. Onp, hour of lecture and one hour of leader
ship laboratory per week and one weel{end fip,ld training e::ercise re
qtired. 1 q.h.



(

Military Science 603 (Deletion) 79-97
Basic Military Operations and Tactics. Or.~a.n1zation, composition,
and miss ion of small 'l1n its; tech" inu es 0 f weapons employment, combat
formation, patrolling, And principles of offensi\ie· and defr-!lsive com
bat and their application to basic military tearr.s. One hour lecture
and one hour of leadership la"oratory per week plus a field exercise.
1 q.h.

Military Science 701 (Change) 79-98
Orvsnizational Lerdership. A st~dy of military leaders:ip. ~he

course providFs the basis for understandin~ the relationship of in
dividual differencE's to the leadership 1~rocess, group dynarn:"c s, or
p:anizational constraints on the leadfrs,lip process, and the i:r:p:.lct of
leader behavior on the leadership process. Two nours of lect~re and
one hour of leadersn:p laboratory per w~ek and a field exercise.
2 q.h.

Military Science 702R, 703R (Chan~e) 79-99
Advanced Leadershjp and Hana,:err,ent I, II. Case studies in leadership
and mana,ement. Dele~ation of authority and responsibility, span of
control, planninp, coordinatinf, and decision makin~. Development of
the student's ability to express himself clearly and accurately with
emphasis on militRry prohlems, the evaluation of situations, and
preparation and delivery of logical solutions. Analysis of the leader's
role in directinp: end ~oordinating the efforts of individuals and
s~all units in the execution of o~fensive and defensive tactical
missions, to 'nclude mIlitary ~eo~rephy, weapons sys~e~s, comr~nica

tion. systems, intellivence fatherinr: capa'bilities, and the role of
the various hrancnes of Ghe Army. Applicatory work e~phasizing the
duties and resronsihilities of junior leaders, includin~ supervision
of the use and ~a'ntfnance of nilitary weapons. Discussion of the
military en'ironment in rarrison ';nd in thr- field. Two hours of
lecture and one hcur of leadership laboratory per week, and field
training exercises. 2 + 2 q.h.

Militsry ~cience 802, 803 (Change) 79-100
Seminar In Leadershi and ~ana ernent I, II. Analysis of selected

fsdfrsh:.p and mana"'e~rtent prohlems invol':ed in t.nit adninistrr.tion,
military justice, 3.nd the Army Reac.1ness Profram. 'l'he position of
the United States in the conte 'Torary world scene is discussed in
the light of its impact on leadership 2nd mana,ement problems of
the military setvices. Application of le~dersnip principles,
stressing responsibilities of the lfader, affords exp~rience through
practical exercises. Obli2at~ons and responsibilities of an officer
on active duty, chain cf command, and offL:er-enlisted relationships.
This course will in(;lude Irsctic-:;l applications during leaderStlip
lAboratory and fif:ld training eXErcises. Prerequisites: Military
Science 701. 702, 703. 2+2 q.h.
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COVT"R SH'EFT TO BE ATrr.l\CHFD TO ALL RFPOR'i'S ST'Bi''aT1'FD TO THE ACADBHIC SENATE.
( Date Febr:ue.ry 22,1979 Report Number {For Senate Use only)__7_8_9_-_2_2 ~(

Name of Comrni t tee Submj tt ing Report lTniv r:rs i ty Curr 1 cuihnl1 COJTl.rni tt ee

Committee Status: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.)
Appointed chnrtr-red

Names of Committee members: Joseph Rabisch, Jack BAkos, John Grim, William

Jenkins, Philip Munro, Staman Rodfon£, JAmeg Strele. Calvin SWRnk

Harold YiannRki, St~dents-Blody Fee, hobert B. Simon, David M. vJheeler

Please write a brier sumYlwry of the rer-ort which the Cor.unittee is submittinc
to the Senate: (attach cornplete report)The University C\lrrict,lum Committee

t{ . •

meets ",~el{ly on Hednesdnys at 3 p.m. in the Buckeye Room of r~il. Hall. The

attached course proposals have been considered by the cO~Mittce, circulated

in the prescribed manner and incorpornted into ~h~ University invantory of

I,
courses. These courses have been appended to the Senate ogendA in accor-~

dance with the hylaws.

Do you anticipate ~aking a formal motion relative to the report? No.

If so, state the motion:-------------------------

If there are substantive changes made from the floor in your co~~ittee

recc~'11endation, ,,:ould the com."11ittee prefer thE',t the matter be sent
back to cor:unittee fOl:' further consideration? Yes._-..::;:..;;:..;::..:.----------

Other relevant data:

(
RECEIVED

FEB 26 I;, J
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English 765 (Addition) 79-19
Advenced Film: Literature 8nd Criticism. In-depth study of film
as literature; principles ~nd methods of film criticism. Prer~q.:

any literature course in English, Humanities (exr'.ept English 710),
any upper division Foreign Lan~ua~e literature course, or consent
of the department chairperson. 4 q.h.

Speech 583 (Addition) 79-62
An Alldio History of Broadcast ProF'ra-:-::min,g. An historical eXAmina
tion of the development of radie as an entertainment and art form
from its e~rliest stages as a curiosity to the present day. Selections
from 250 h9urs of recorded broadcasts w~~ll hip"hlight !Jrop:ram:'ing
t'Y'flnds.

~..
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COVT"R SHr.~T TO Br. AT'T' ..".Cl-iFD TO ALL RFPOR';'S ST~B!·:IT1'FD TO TEE ACADE~nC SFHJ\TE

Report Numbtr (For Senate Use Only) 789-23---("
Naroe or CO!T'.mittee Submitting Report llnivc-rsity Curr i cU1h.:rn COJ'l'l.T:1ittee

Committee Stetus: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.)
Appointed chnrtr-red

Names or Committee members: Joseph Rabisch,.•Tack Bnkos, John Grim, \'lilliE 1

Jenki.ns, Philip l1unro, Stamen Rodfonrr:, Jmnen Stfele, Calvin SHRnk

Harold YiannRki, Students-Blody Fee, hobert B. Sirlon, David M. Hheeler

Plce.se write a bl'ieC sUITIrn~Jry of the rer-ort which the Committee is submittin,r
to the Senate: ( at tach cornplete report )The Univers i ty CVl"rict,l urn COr.l.'11i t t<:.e

,e •

meets l-leekly on Hedncsdnys at 3 p.m. in the Buckeye Hoom of Tal. Hall. f).'he

attached course proposals have been considered hy the cO~Mittee, circulated.
irt the prescrihed manner and incorpornted into th~ University inventory of

--_.----_._----------------------coursc,s. Th~se courses have been appended to the Senate orenda in 8ccor-_-...:...._---(

dance with the hylaws.

Do you anticipate r'Aking a formal motion r~lative to the report? No.

If so, state the motion:-------------------------

If there are substantive changes made frOm the floor in your co~~ittee

reccr,L'1lcndat ien, v:o\:ld the cornmi t tee prefer th~ t the root ter he sent
beck to cor:'.zdttee for further consideration? Yes.--=-=-.=:....:._--------
Other relevant data:

RECEIVED'

FEB :26 i979

BUSINESS EDUCATION
. AND l'ECHNOlOGY

. .
___---.:..IUi0~__
Chair~an (ple8se initial)
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· ..

~ilit8ry Science 630 (Deletion of 6C2R, Addition of 630) 79-96
Map Rf,.<:dinfT and Land l~avir,,"n~ion. A com}.rehf'nsive study of the
tech~ ques of land navirRtion hy the use of maps and terrain analy
sis. An introduction to, and practical exercise in, the use of the
compass and aeri3l photo?rr-.phs. Thref; (lOVrS of lecture per week, one
hour of leadership laboratory per week, and one field practical exer
cise. 3 q.h.
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COV~ SH'F'ST TO B'S AT'T'.~.CHF'D TO rLL Rr.POH:;'S ST~m,rrT1'FD TO TEE ACADS?HC SFNATE

789-24Date Febr:vRry 27,-19'(8 Report Number (For Senate Use Only)--------
Name of Committee Submi tting Report lTniv fors i ty Curri cuu.um Com.,'·ni ttee

,~

\:~-,-

Co~ittee Strrtus: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.>
Appointed chnrtfored

Names of Committee members: Joseph Rabisch, Jack Bakos, John Grim, William

Jenkins, Philip ?1unro, StalTian Rodfonrr, Jmnen Strele, Calvin SHRnk

Harold YiannRki, Stt:dents-Elody Fee, hobert B. Simon, David M. Wheeler

Plea.s e write a bri e r summ,ciry of the rer-ort which the Cor.uni t tee is submi ttin[
to the Senate: {attach cOl':'lplete report )The Univers i ty Curricl.11urn COMITli t tee

oJ •

meets Heekly on Wednesdnys at 3 p.m. in the Buckeye Room of Kil. Hall. The

attached course proposals hove been considered hy the cO~Mittee, circulated

irt the prescrihed manner find incorporntpd into th~ University inventory of

dance with the hylaws.

-,,,-----_._----------------------c course's. These courses have been appended to the Spnate agenda in accor-

(

No.Do you anticipate ~Aking a formal motion relative to the report?

If so, state the ~otion:----------------------------

If there are substantive changes made from the floor in your co~~ittee

reccr(L.l1cnda t ion, i-:01.:1d the corrL."':'li t tee prefer th~ t the rna t ter he sent
back to cor:m:ittee for further consideratj on? Yes.

-~=-=-.::....:.._----_._--

Other relevant data:
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May be rrpeated for
adeqvatcly 8dj~sted.

(

Art 760 (Change) 79-78
School Arts and Crants - Primary. A study of the artistic needs of
c~ildren from nursery school through prade three. Lecture,two and
three di :",ens ionHl laboratory expcri enc F~ ,'ond community teachinp en
counters. dasic theories germane to art educF;tion ,which vlill pre
pare,the student for other sequential courses in art education. Two
hours If:cture; fOl.:r t101~rs la~or!,tory. Rfql ired of all child care,
eleFlente.ry educr;,tion and art educ'ltion ma.jors. (F,W,SP,SU) 4 q.h.
Prcreq.: Jun'or stAnding or consent of ~he instructor.

Art 767 (Chanpe) 79-79
School Arts and Crafts, Intrrr;edi8.i:.e. A study of the artistic needs
of stlidents fro!:l [rrndes four thl'ouph six, a.nd thf: exploration of the
creDti'I8 process and atti tudes invol ed in }~ro'. idin,' meaningful E'X

pfri enc es. Le.c tt:.re, two and Lhree dimens ional lar101'8. tory experi
ences. and commu,:ity teaching encounters. Reql ired of all elementary
education and art educaticn majors. One hour lecture; five hours
laboratory. Prereq.: Art 760 (F,W,SP,su) 3 q.h.

Art 725 (Change) 79-80
Ceramics 1. Introduction to hendbuildin~ methods, low fire plaze
8pp; ication, pi t-firing and fir'in@: procedures. Six hours laboI'stcry.
Prereq. Art 511, 601. 3 q.h.

Art 726 (Ch~n~e) 79-tl
Ceramics 2. Continuation cf h' ndh~~ldinr methods with an intro
duction to Hheel thrown cc:carnics. Six hOl;rs la'\::)oratory. Prfrf;q.:
Art 725. 3 q.h.

,rt 810 (Change) 79-82
Crran:ics 3. F:r1I,hasis on cl';y IlS a means of pE';'sonal exr, ('-,ssion
through h<:>ndhu i 1 t 8 nd wheel thrown c' I' F.nlics • Six hours labo1'8,tory.
Prereq. Art 726. 3 q.h.

Art 811 (Chanpe) 79-83
Ceramics 4. Contir:untjon of CCI'~mics 810.
maximum of 10 q.h. Laboratory herrs to be
PrerEq. Art 810. 3 q.h.

Art 604 (Addition) 79-84
Wa tfrcolor :P 8 in t inp'. An introduc t i0n to opaq~e, tranSpBrent an d in
venti ve procedures ~li th w[c tercolor. Emphas is is plHccd on express i ve
use of the medium and develop~'nt of personal Jtyle. Six hours la~ora-

tory. Pr8I'Eq. Art 601 or 602. 3 q.h.

Mechenical En"'inecrinp 824 (Chan('rc) 79-102
Therrnofluid Processes in Environmental Sys~emso Analysis of heat,
mass, and mOmenL;U"l tranoport in E'nvironr:lental, reophys ical, and
ecolopical processes. ilEsipn applic8~ions include sy3teMs for waste
hfat rw"o"al, solid portiGl.:late eontrol, and tClFrmal re l;l!,tory de
vices. Di~cussion of r,f'a"t;r'eJ::f-nt teclliclt'cs. Fr F rc1.: Chern 516,
HE 603 and CE 716. 4 q.h.

AC



SpeFch ComF''l~nicaticn & Theatre 561 (Chanp:e) 79-103
'3'T'f~GECR ';~'T'. A st'lldy and aprli'~'~ tion of t~H> tf'chnicnl elEments of
play produ~t ion, Hi th ernphasi s on s tar'€.' mechanics, s et ~o l'S truc tion
and scene painting. Th,€' eo'Crse >;ill include the eql ivalent of two cr'
hc~rs lecture and four ~ours of lahor~tory per week. 4 q.h. :~

"
Speech :COIn..rrnmic8tion ?c1'heatre 661 (Change) 79-104

PLLI.Y PRODPCTION. An introdl.'ctio~: to the rrocess of analyzinp:,
directing, s~8rin~, and producin~ plays; de~onstrntion and practice.
Course will 1.ncl'l'de the f:q1 ivalEnt of two hours lecture :~nd four
hours of lahoretory per week. Prereq: Speech 561 or consent of the
instructor. 4 q.h.

Speech Cormnunicatj on and 'fheatre 662 (Chanf'e) 79-105
Prncticum in ~ech~icpl Theatre. Practical application of technical
theatre skills in-·Un5.versity t~e8tre productions throurr,h super'/ised
la~oratory participution. Student8 should expect the rql.'ivalent of
four horrs of lab per w, Ek. RepC'atable for a m£lximum of six (6)
quartfr hOl.'rs. Prerrq.: 561. 2 q.h.

Siieech Commv.nic8 t :on and Theatre 656 (Deletion of 753, addi tion of 656)
79 -106 Tnt r rpersonal Comml~n:.c."\ t 1 on. Prine iples of interpersonal
co~nrr1unicn.tion in such arbas as !lonl'i 1'r-81 cOIYJJrJ.un:i.cl1tion, open versus
defensive climates, and small group ~o.mmvni~ation behavior. Prereq.:
Speech 5.50 or 554 or 652. 4 q.h.

(

(
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Name of Committee Submitting Report llnivf-rsity C,,;rricuu.,,;m Com.-nittee

Comroittee Stctus: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.)
Appointed chnrtf-red

(
Date JVlarch 1, 1C?79 ..~ Report Number (For Senate Use only) 7_8_9_-_2_5 _

Bames of Co~~~ittee members: Joseph Rabisch, Jack Bnkos, John Grim, William

Jenkins, Philip 11unro, Stamen Rodfon.r, JCl~P.~ Stfele, Calvin SHRnk

Harold YiennRki, Students-Elody Fee, hobert B. Simon, David M. Wheeler

Please write a brief summ~ry of the rer-ort which the Cor.~ittee is submittin[
to the Senate: (attach complete report)The University C\lrricl.'lum COM.!nittee

" .

meets 101eekly on Hcdnesdnys at 3 p.m. in the Buckeye Eoom of }:il. He 11. The

attached course proposals have been considered by the cO~Mittce, circulated

in the prescrihed manner Rnd incorporntcd into the ITniversity inventory of

coursf's. Thrse courses have been appended to the Senate ogendn in accor-

dance with the hylaws.

Do you anticipate ~Aking a formal motion relative to the report? No.

If so, state the motion:-------"----------------------

If there are substantive changes made from the floor in your co~~ittee

reccf,l.'11cndation, ":01.:ld the coarnittee prefer th~t the matter he sent
back to cor,1ffiittee for further consideratJon? Yes.---''-----'-----------

Other relevant data:

~
"'-"",... :

~.

MAR 1 1979

BU;:,!:,iSs ,cOLIUdlON ••
AND TECHNOLOGY

110

tUiUCJ--
Chair~an (please initial)



.r.
Accountjnn nnd Finance 840 (Change) 79-lC7

l\ccountinv Internsh,ip Prop-rarn. Participatory aeeounting and rro
Cessional ~usiness exp'rience under the airection of University
f8cl'lty mpm'hers and e''1ployees of firms purti c'; patinp in the program. ~r/
The candidates will e e~ployed full-time for one quarter in the
offices of the l''',rticip3tinr'' j>irms. A wri [,ten FVf-·luDtj on , f' the
j oh eXIleri cnc e is r eq, i red by s tllden t sand I'i rrns • PrertO.: Ac count
ing major, .Il n or ,s;~8ndin[", 2.75 aC(;01..mt':nrc R'( 1'8 e, I'md 2.50 overall
f'lT ]'a(~e, end ap}Jro\!Fil of intI rns!li}; (~omYr]~,tt(e. 4 q.h.

~anaaFment 750H (Addition) 7S-10B
Honors Hvm8n Beha" j or in Orr':ani ZB t 1on. An "onCJrs C01..:r3 e em},has i zinf"
wide rfndjn[r 'md independent rf8f:Jl'ch, 1A'hich stvdie3 numan factors
in IJd>11inistrFtion. E:,l,IHiS:;',''l is hased on the (:ontri'lutions of the be
havioral sciences to the stUdent of husiness. Aong the to; lcs covered
are history of human re18tions, leadership aild its ae elopment, 113
hor-management I'elat.;ons, Iroti'Tntion grouT) dynamics, 'nci (~Ol'nmunication

and rr6up rroc es 3 es • Prercq.: Junior s I.E: tletinFt, an. ,introductory s ta
tistics course, MGT 725 and a cumul2cti r e r ue point aver'are of 3.0
or higher. 4 q.h.

E~ginepring Technology 812 (Change) 79-109
ConCl'Pt;e Des-i gn 'rec:lldq1..J6S. PI" ctical aesian tecnniques in concrete.
Pundamental de: s ir::n and IHyout t echnJ.qvEs of plain fmd I'e in fore ad con
crete fovndations, rein~urced nd post-tensiollEd concrete bpnms, con
crete hlock and rEinforced cuneret e 1I-J811 s true tl1res and r'etaj ning
hTa11s. Thre 6' Lovrs lec turf', Lhr Cf "()vrs laboratory per week. PrET'eq.:
CET 61? 4 q.h.

Ertrrj nr r-rin,p' Techno 10F'Y 612 (l)f:l;t ion) /9 -11 0 (
Electrical Pow1r Jystems. Power sysLPms; trans~!ission line ~Nra-

meters; transmissiOll line calcll:,tjons; S(;f-Ro.,Y 8t':I~(, i,owrr system
reprfsent8tionand ,~alc1l1' tions; rOWel' system economy. Prer'Eq.: EET
610. Concvrrent EET 611. 3 q.h.

Fn,rj neerin.p: if'echnolorry 505 (Chnni!e) 79-111
Elements of Enr::ineering Te(~hnoloVY. A cour <e desLrned to set thE-:
tone f'or the stl1dent's acsdemic and techni(~81 c[~reer. 'L'he covrse
concerns the role of the techrl:ci2n, technolopist, and tneir r81a
tions'1ip to the eup- neer; the deve10l, ment of technical r'ethods as
theJ :Jpply to analysis, desLrn, IPJout, tEstin , nnd l'ahric:tion; a
strdy of the basic mathematical scientific, and com:unicGtive tech
niqves as they apIly to the work of enfjneerin~ tec~nicians. Prereq.:
Math 500 or equi',alent. 4 q.h.

Enrineering Technolopy 603 (DeleGion) 79-112
Scientific PY'ogranminp III. A continuation of CPT 602 stressjnp the
api 1ic~tion of PCRTRAN to higher level prohlems in science and en
p:~ne(,rjni". 'I'hree ho' rs lectLr'f mid thref: nOlr8 uf' ;,roi''l'[lvminr' labo-"-- .. ~. ,

l' a tory :r e r week. F1" 1''= (1 .: CPT 602 0 l' (' ens en t 0 fin s t ITc t 0 I' • ~ q.: j •

Alljed Heflth 51? (Chr,nn'e) 79-120
RA;Cl~8 3q1..lBd Fxperience. Clin::c"l e"TJ?ifnCe vJith Rpj,rovEd P8r8YT1fdj,·
3qv['d undpr sl,}Jprv:sion of' Lrnined G'!''':T :cersonnel. two h01.Y'."1 ler:t1:re, j

f' i v e h 01: r s (' 1 j n i (~ J- e I' He e k • 3 q. h • \

AQ



COV""'R S~ 1'0 B'S A'!"T'o,.CRr-'D TO I~LL Rt:'"pOR"7'S 3T·E!·~T1'FD TO TIS ACAD~~rrC .SFUA'l'E

Date Mar9h 9, 1979 . ~ Report Number (For Senate Use Only) 789--26

(
Ilame of CO!l"..mittee ,~ub1T1ittinp; Report Pnivl'-rsity Curriouih;m Committee

CoMrodttee Stctus: (elected ohartered, appointed ohartered, ad hoc, etc.)
Appointed ohnrtFred

Names of Co~~~ittee members: Joseph Rabisch. Jaok B~kos, John Grim, William

Jenkins, Philin !'!unro, Staman Rodfonf"". Jnr.:p'·n Strele, Calvin S'rumk

Harold YiennRki, Students-Blody Fee, ~obert B. S~mon, David M. Wheeler

Please write a brief sum1T19ry of the rer-ort which the Committee is submittinf,
to the Senate: (attach complete report )Thc tinivers i ty C\lT'r~Ct'lum Con'lli ttee

.(

lIleets \-[eekly: on Hcdne~dnys at 3 p.m. in the Buol~e~,e Room of tal. Holl. The

attached course proposnls have been considered hy the cO~Mittee, ciroulated

iri the prescribed manner and incorporntcd into the University invnntory of

coursrs. Thr.se courses have been appended to the S~nate ogenda in accor--_.----------------------------- ---------
dancc with the bylaws.

Do you anti cipote r~aldng a formal moti on relati \' ~ to the report? no.

It so, state the ~otion:------.....;.-------------------

If there are substantive changes made from the fleor in your co~~ittee

reccf}.'"!lcnda t ion, \-:o1.:1d the commi t tee prefer the:. t the rna t tel" be s (.nt
back JO cor.'lr.".ittee for furtner considcration? _-:Y;;,.e;;,.s;;..,:,.o _

Other relevent data:

··~E1VEL

:.; L[)UCI\TIO~

!'Jl. lLCdNOLOSV
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Home Economics 759 (Change) /9-113
Normal N1'tri t ion II: Vf'S irrn ed to brc n pn pnd extend the s tudent' s
knowlFd~e of the ~cience of n~trition, with emphasis on the metaho
113m of nutrients at the cell~lar level. Current re3earch in tne
field of n~trit~otl will he included. Prer! 1.: Home Fconomice ~5l.

Shculd be taken in Junior year. (F) 4 q.h.

Home Econor;ics 740 (Chan~e) 79-114
Clothinr for Special Needs. Study of the selection, adaptation,
and construction cf ,"ay'ments for individuals with special needs 
chi Idren, the elde:>ly, or the phys iCB lly handj c [.p:;.,ed. Three hours
of lecture and two hCL:rs of labor8tory a week. (Even years) (Sp)
Prereq.: Home Fconomics 508 or profic,iency exam. 4 q.h.

Home Economics 604 (Change) 79-115
Advanced Clothinr Construction. Study of and development of ad
vanced skills reql ired for the construction of garments with de
tailed desir:n features, the use of special f:brics and couture
techniquf:s, and the fit ;;nd alteration of garments. Two hours of
lecturp and three nom's of labore tory a week. Prereq.: 508 or
proficiency exam. (W) 3 q.h.

Home Economics 601 (Chan~e)_ 79-116
Principle~ of Food Preparation. Study of physical and cheY1icel
properties of food. Basic principlPs and methods in tne selection,
purchase, and preparation of food. Two hours of lecture and six
hcurs of Inhorntory per week. 4 q.h.

Home Econom5cs 508 (Addition) ,'9-117
Be~inning Clothinp ~onstruction. Study and use of commercial (
patterns, bp:sic alterations, fundar:ental processes and skills re-'
quired for ~roficiency in constrL:ction of simple garments. One
hour of lectu!'€) and four hc'rrs of labore tory a week. (F, Sp) 3 q. h.

Home Economics 506 (Addition) 79-118
Clothing Selection. Designed to assist the student in an~lyzing

personal and 1Bmily resources 'nd needs in the selection, purchase,
use, and care of the wardrobe. One-hour lecture vnd two hours of
labor8tory a week. (F) 2 q.h.

Home Fconomics 503 (Deletion) (9-119
Clothing SelActi0n and Constr~ction. Designed to assist the stu
dent in annlyzin~ personal and family resources and needs in the
selection, plrchase, use, and care of the wardrohe. Study and use
of the corr.n:src ial patt ern snd the fUnc.arrlent al proc es s es and problems
in the constru.ction of si''1ple garments. Two one-hour discussion and
two three-hoLr laborator) periods a week. (F,Sp) 4 q.h.

Civil En~ineering 603 (Chan~e) 79-122 .
MechaniCS IiI. Deflection of be~ns, indet/rminate beam analysls,
colu~n theory, and connections. Experi~entBl verificntion of
theoY'ies of stren,.. th of matE,rials. Three hOl'rs le~ture and three
hc~rs labore tory l,er week. Prereq. : CE 602 (F,.:>p) 4 q. h.

t,
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Civil En~ineerin~ 610 (Addition) 79-123
St:r~'pyim' ~ The tneory of' st:rveyin7 and the use of instrl.:mf,nts.
Prohler.1s in le,relin~, travt'rsing, and topo!7raphy. Introduction to
circu18r and vf:Y't5_cal cur':E":. Prereq.: Math 503 or eq1Jivalent.
( F, Sp) 4 q. h •

Civil ~ngine€rinf 6l0L (Addition) 79-124
Surveyi nr I Laboratory. Field survf'yinp' princil,les and techniaues.
Uses of trRnsit ~nu level are stressed. Three labor~tory hours per
week. Prerpq.: Concurrently with CE 610. (F,Sp) 1 q.h.

and the use of instruments.
topogrp.phy. Introduction to
Prereq.: Math. 503 or equiva-

Civil Bn?ineerin~ 710 (Deletion) 79-125
Surveyinp I. ~he theory of surveyin~

Prohlrms in levelin~, traversing, nnd
circvlar curvps ,qnd vertical curves.
lent. (F) 4 q.h.

Civil E~fineerin~ 7l0L (Deletion) 79-126
Sl:rveying I Lahorstory. Field sur·' eyinp:
Uses of transit and level are stressEd.
CE 710. (F) 1 q.h.

prin(~iples and techniques.
Prereq.: Concurrently with

in lay
and ver
Con-

Civil Engineering 711 (Chan~e) 79-127
Surveyinp: II. A study involvinp- the location, design, and constructicn
of tr.!'nsf'ort."tion systems, in~ludin(" route selection, horizontal and
vfrtical alipnment, earthwork calculations snd lsycut. Prereq.:
CE 610. (Sp ,F) 3 q.h.

Civil En~ineering 7llL (Chanpe) 79-128
S~rveyin~ II Labor" tory. ~ield and office techniques used
out of circt:lar, compound, end spiraled horizontal curv€s,
tical curves. Three la~or~tory hours per week. Prereq.:
currently with CE 711. (Sp,F) .1 q.h.

Civil En~ineerinf 716 (Change) 79-129
Fluid Mechonics. A study of the laws of fluid mechanics and their
application as apI·lied to incompressi~le flow; froperties of fluids;
fluid statics; kinemGtic9 and kinetics of one dimensional flow;
impt:ls€-~o~entt:m; and viscous flow in pipes. Prereq.: CE 602,
concurrent with ME 641. (F,W) 3 q.h.

Civil Engineering 7l6L (Addition) 79-130
Fluid r-!echf-\::.ics Laboratory. E':pFrimental vel'i ficstion 0 r the prin
ciplES of fluid m~chani~s as ap~lied to incompressible fluids.
Three h01:rs lahoratory 1;er week. Prerea.: Goncurrpntly with CEl
716, IE 642 (F,W) 1 q.h.

Civil En~ineerin~ 717 (Chanp'e) 79-131
Hydr8l.Jlics Enrineerinr. Civil enrrineerinp- apl.~ication of fundamental
fluid mechanics princi}.les to open end closed channel ['low and dis
tribution systems; hydraUlic ~a~hinery; basic concepts of hydral.lic
structures. Prereq.: CE 716 (Sp) 4 q.h.
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Civil Engineering 720 (Addition) 79-132
Hip;h\Ol:iY EngincE"'rinf~ Principles of highway and traffic enrineering,
to include administr8tion, economic studies, finance, highway design p.. "
standards, tr~~fic characteristics, accidents, traffic studies~ sig-~'

na1ization, trnffic m3rkin~s and markers, highway capacity, long .
range and routE'" p1anninp-, const,rl~ction planning and sl;pervision,
highway geOMetry, rehabilit tien, repair, and rencvstion of high
ways. Prereq.: CE 610 (F) 4 q.h.

Civil Engineering 749 (Change) 79-133
StructurRl Analysis I. The detprmination of shears, moments, and
stresses in sta;~ically determinat,e bearns, fraMes, and trvssl s. Con
sideration of dead, live, moving, and wind loads. £18stic deflec
tions of simple structures. Introduotion to the analysis of stati
cally indeterrr.i nate structul'es vsing nt;.merical and energy methods.'
Pre I'eq.: CE 603. ( Sp ) 4 q. h •

Civil Engineering 810 (Deletion) 79-134
Transportation I. Frinciples of hirhway and traffic engineering,
to include ad~inistr8tion, economic studies, finance, highway de
sign stAndards, traffic characteristics, accidents, traffic studies,
sifnalization, traffic markin~s snd mrrrkers, hiphway capacity, long
range and route r-l~.nni.ng, and construct: on planninrr and sDpervision.
Laboratory providE"'d for field studies of traffic speeds, volumes, in
tersection delays, intFrsect50n operations, and signalization. Pre
req.:CE 710. (F) 4 q.h.

Civil En~ineering 811 (Deletion) 79-135
Transportation II. Design methods for flexible, rigid, and other (
wheel-supporting pavem~nts to include investigation, testing, and .
prepar8tion of sub-grade, base course materials and selection, and
characteristics of various paverrent mixtlres. Labor~tory provided
for the design, proT.orticnlng, preparation, and testing of various
paving m:xtures. Prereq.: CE 810, CE 881 or concurrent. (W) 4 q.h.

Civil Engineerin~ 820 (Addition) 79-136
PaT, ement Des irm. Des if.'n methods for flexible, rif1.id and ot'ler
wh~el-supporting pavements to include in?esticati(n, testtngand
pre~arotion of suhvrnde, base course and pavement materials, de
sign of varicus pavement mixtures, stresSES in Favements, p~ve

:roent design, and stren€':thening €xL:Jtine pnvpments. Prereq.: CE
720, CE 881 (S) 4 q.h.

Clvil"Engineering 834 (Deletion) 79-137
Environmental Enpineerinr I. A study of the elements of wa~er puri
fic~tion systeMs pnd spwage treatment plants, inc~udinF discussions
of physical, chemical, and biolo~ic8l treatment processes. Labora
tory studies are used to der~onstrate certain aspects of water chem-
istry. Prereq.: CE 717, ChE 68lR. (F) 4 q.h.

Civil Enpineering 835 (Deletion) 79-138
Environrrental En~ineeriner II. A study or certain aspects of en
vironmen t ~ 1 rro hlPIns, incll'din7 dis cuss ions on ~ ir pollution con-
trol, industrial waste treatment, and selected topics in p~hlic (
health. Prereq.: CE 834 or consent of instructor. (W) 4 q.h.



Civil En~in~~rin~ 836 (~ddition) 79-139
En',' :l.ronmen tal ErwinFer in!=" I. Caus es and, control of air, wat er and
l.c'!nd poilltjon; their erfect on health, economy, and ac~thetics.

Self C :.60 topi~s in public he' Ith. PrerE.q. : CE 716, Chem 516 - (F)
4 q.h.

Civil En~ineering 837 (Addition) 79-140
Enviromnentnl :Snd.nefrinp' II. A study of the elements of water
purit'icf,tion systpms Rnd seware trfaCP1ent rlants. The C01.~rse in
cludes sn actual design of a treatment plant. three hcurs lecture
and thrFe neurs laboratory per week. Prereq.: CE 836, ChE 681R
(W) 4 q.h.

~ivil E~incering 853 (Deletion) 79-141
Design I. An intoduction to the design of reinforced conC.Ete Gnd
structural steel. Included are the desip,n of beams, colurms, ten-
sile membFrs, and connections. Prereq.: CE 749 (W) 5 q.h.

Civil Enr,ineering 854 (Deletion) 79-142
Design II. The application of structural ~lysis theory to the
desien of reinforced concrete and steel structures including beams,
girders, slabs, walls, frames, and truss members, in accordance ~ith

assirned specifications, for elastic and ultimate strength (pl~stic)

design. Prerrq.: CE 853. (Sp) 4 q.h.

Civil Fnrineering 855 (Addition) 79-143
Structural Design I. An introducticn to the beh&vior, an~lysis,

and desirn of reinforced ccncrete mem' Frs. Included are singly and
douhly reinforced besms, Tee-beams, slabs, short and lonp columns.
Both ultimate 9nd working stress design approaches are included.
Prereq.. CE 749 (F) 4 q.h.

Civil En~ineering 856 (Addition) 79-144
Structurul Design II. An introduction to the beha~lior and design
of steel structvres. Included are the desir:n of rolled and btlilt
t:p tension nlp-mhers, '-'earns, colt;mns, beam-columns, welded and bolted
connections. Prereq.: CE 749. (w) 4 q.h.

Civil En~inEering 857 (Addit~on) 79-145
Structur~l Dfsip'n III. Selec[,ed topics in ~oth reinforced concrete
and steel design includinp, moment resistant connections, place gir
ders, unsyn'roetrical bending, plastic design, composite design, pre
stressed concrete design, and precast concrete sections. Prereq.:
OF 855 Rnd CE 856. (Sp) 4 q.h.

Civil En~ineerin~ 858 (Aadition) 79-146
Wood and Tirol-Her De3ign. An :introduction to the design of wood
str~ct~ral mEmh~rs. Included are the ap~lication of the National
Design Specification for wood construction to lumhFr stresses, de
sign, and fssttnin:~s; wooden trr.ss dl:-sign; concrete form design;
and structur&l ap[lications of plywood. PrErEq.: CE 749 4 q.h.

Civil Enninperin~ 879 (Ch3n~e) 79-1u7
Cjvil Enpinp~rin~ Anal~sis. Applic~ticn of mathern ti~al and nu
rnrrical m8thods to Lhh systematic analysis 8nd developmAnt of
problems in the field of Civil Enrineering. Pr~req.: CE 749 4 q.h.
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Civil Fn~~nperin~ 88? (Ch~npe) 79-148 , . .
Soi 1 8nd Fot'nriB t on ?nrj nf' erinr-. Analy8 is and df:S L-n of foun·.'~tlon
structl'r f S; rptr,ininr w8lis, abl:trr:f'nts, piers, piles, and footlngs;
beerinr: prE-Ssl:r p s, Movements £lnd stability including embankmen~s.
Prerpq.: CE u8l, CE 855. (Sp) 4 q.h.

Psychology 505 (Ch;.nQ'e) 79 -150
Personal Adj1Jst-ent.. Based 1.'pon a slrvey of psycnological princi
ples as they rela~e to the individual student, this course seeks
to increase selr-aw~reness, self-acceptance, and satisfying intErper
sonal, relasionships. Not applicable to the psycholo~y major. 4 q.h.

'Physics and Astronomy 750 (Change) 79-151
Ma thema t iCD 1 Ph~rs ic s • The maticema t iC[ll techniqv fS requ ired in the
s t1.dy of c l!',s sice1, s tat is tical, and quantvm mechanics, and field
theory. Pr€:'tq.; pj!ysics 611 (or Yhysics 650) and Matnem:'tics
705. 4 q.h.

Physics and Astronomy 500 (Deletion of 500A, 500B, Addition 500) 79-157
Physics and Man. A brARdth-of-expfrience approach and largely non
mathematic81 presAntntion of selected theories and laws of classical
and modern physics. ThFse are presented in a historical context of
SOF.e of the succ ess ps and fai lures 0 f phys ic i ~ ts in tele ir efforts to
descri "e our l.mivf-rse in terms of fl~nctional r('lations~'ips. Not
applic~ble to t~e major in physics or to the comb ned ~ajor in
physics and astron'my. 4 q.h.

OneBasic reprographics.
~ET 521. 2 q.h.

BE&T 615 (Chan~e) 79-158
Information Process~n~ Machines., Includes,dictation, tran~cription, (
composer, offset, ~lmeo, Selectrlc II, declmal tab, Executlve type- 
writer, and automatic typewriters. AdVAnced reprorraphics and rr:a
chines maintenance. Two hour lecture; two hours lahoratory. Prereq.:
BE&T 5;2 3 q.h.

BE&T 614 (Deletion) 79-159
Business MachinEs II. Machine systems.
hour lecture; Two hours lab. Prereq.:

BF&T 513 (Chanve) 79-160
Business r1achines. Use of ce,lcula tors, bookkeeping and payroll
machi~As, spirit duplicator, and thermofax. Introduction to
systems. One hOur lecture, two hours laboratory. 2 q.h.

(
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COVT"'R SH~ 1'0 Bt: AT"""'.CEF'D TO I.LL Rr.pOR0S 3T ''B!-:rrr1'FD TO 'Fer?: ACAD£~rrC SENATE.
Date Marqh 16, 19~t9" ) _ R~port Number (For Senate Use Only) 789--27

(
Same of CO!T'.mittee r,ubmj tting Report Pniv r-rs i toy Curr i cuium Cort".rni ttee

Co~ttee Stctus: (elected chartered, appointed chartered, ad hoc, etc.)
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Hralth and Physical Educnt"on 561 (Addition) 79-161
Cross Country Skiinr. The skills of crORS country
r~crrptional cross country skiin~. A cost will he
who have to rent equipMent. Two hours lahoratory.

ski touring and
incurred by those

(W) 1 q.h.

Health end Ph~isical EducA.t:ion 564 (l.ddition) 79-162
Bicyclin~. Instr~cticn and practice in bicyclin~ sy-ills, techr.iqves,
and procf'dures necessal'J' for interr'ediate or long trips. Students
must provide their own thr~e, five, or ten speed bicycle. Two hours
laboratory. 1 q.h.

Speech 550 (Chan~e) 79-163
Principles of Spee~h Com..'"'1l'nicntion. Designed to improve speech
skills through the apr lic8tion of rhetorical and co:mrnunic~tt:ion
principles to vBryin~ audience situations. The student will be
expected te relate these principles to the demands of pUblic and
interpersona.l com>:-unication. L~ q.h.

Speech 554 (Change) 79-164
Speech Communication Skills in the Clas~~rc:om. A speech fundeffi€n
tals cours e adapted to the special nr eds of teacher·s. E:;;phasis on
irnprovinp: interpersonal cor,~mt'nication skills in the clas,3room, de
velopm.ent of 9'roup discussion techniqtEs, I'md skill in the eY.t6rnpora
neous style of classroom presentation. Heq~ired of all stUdents
seeking certification K-12. 4 q.h.

Speech 653 (Change) 79-165
Principles of Discussion 2nd Conference. Prillciples and prrctices
of small pro~p discussion; the theory and techniques or small Froup C..
int~rRction and the techniques of intervirwinR. PrerFq.: 550, 554, ..
or 652. 3 q.h. .

Special Fducrtion 866 (Deletion of 862, Addition of 866) 79-166
Clinical TeE-lchinF of Children \o\Ti th Lr.:rnin.<f Disahili ties flnd ge
hevior Disorders. r.dur.~tional diavnostic proced~res are used to de
VE-lop a comprf'h€nsi'le .9ssess v 'ent of 8. child's current functioning,
and to de"elor en indi '!iduF.'lized· educ[,tional r-1an (IEP) which in
clt.:des strF.tF-("j( 3 for man'1g~ngl h€ha1'iors. Prereq. or co-req.:
Ed. 863. h q. h.

MBr~etinu 126 (Chonge) 79-167
Effective ConsLmer lfutivation. Acquaints students with individual
and proup beh8vior a~ it relates to marketin~ ~ons~mer b€h~~ior,

cens idered both froIll the s tandtcin t of the markF.,tin;:· mE.nr.,:· er 8 nd from
that of the individual FS a conSLmer. The ~8hnvioral sciences servp
as a ~a~k~round. to provide s"Candnrds for the so(~ial end human evalu
ation of current marketing activities. Topics covered inclUde: the
Buyer as a pro',leril solvAr; b~", ing dec is ien Pl'OC as s as I'l nd model s;
MFasurfMPnt of ~romotional effectiveness nnd lifestyle analysis. Pre-
rf.q.: J'.iktg. 7C3 4 q.h.

MarketinG 809 (Chunge) 79-168
'T'Echnirq; as of Het ni 1 Nrc rchindis i ng. Emphas is on merchandis e plan
ning, for€c~tin~, s~l~s, ll~nnin~ Markdow~s, plannin; Jtocks, c81
ct:l tinF rforufr rn:.a.ntitiF.:s, plar.n rlf and centr-ollin; PXpenSFJ, Bnd ~
3ettin~ up fO~l f~~urfs as a eLiae to operaGions. A collection of
up-to-date !""sthematieal pro"hl'-P1S find CBSf-S faced b the rAtci1er
are analyzed in ~aking IllfnA7eriel decisions. PrFreq: Marketin~

709 4· q.h.
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MarkEtin~ 818 (Addition) 79-169
Markftin~ ChannAls. Beh~ 'ioral ~nd funct;onal ~elat~cnships with
and between chnnnel ~pmhArs are in' e3ci, sted. CovErarB includes
wholes~li",g, f'rsnchisf' systems, rliJ:;rihut:Lun policies, cO~lrn'lJnications,

10 ;,:er, con "U c t s, I,ric i n? Dnd 1 evnl cons trai n ts • l'rereq. Mar-}: etinr
703

Mark~ting 545 (Chan~e) 79-170
Int erna t ional Mal'k At inp-. De" elopment of ~'ni ted Sta tes tr8de,
Coreip-n trade Jlromot ion, or('1'oni za t ion, export 9 nd im}Jort procedure.s
and precticps. TRU~ht from the viewpoint of the intBrnntional mnr
ketinp: Il'SnSr."fr who mvst reCOlonize differences 1'etween markets in
various countries as influenced by tneir ~~rticulDr cultural and
econo~ic enviror~ent. Prereq.; Marketing 703. 3 q.h.
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY

INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

TO Motion to the University Senate
---==..:;=:.;:......::...;:.,.-..;;.:.:...~---'--_.-"-----------

FROM__-=D:..:r;..:.--=R.:.::o:..:b:..:e:..:r:...:t:.....::A~.:...-:D::..:i::..;G::..:1.::..;·u::.;l::..;1.::..;·o::...z...,-:S::,.e::..;n:;:a:::.=..te-=--a=t-===-I-~
School of Education

SUBJECT

DATE April 3, 1979

I move that this statement be deleted from the
Student Academic Grievance Procedure:

This procedure is not intended nor should it
be used as a means of modifying, changing or addressip_K
University policies which are mandated by the Board of
Trustees or adopted by any policy-making agency of the
University.

to be replaced by:

This procedure is not intended nor should it be
used as a means of modifying or changing University
policies which are mandated by the Board of Trustees
or adopted by any policy-making agency of the University,
but may be used to address policy issues.

jh



TO; Fu11-Service Faculty. Administrators. and Student Goverr

FROM: Virginia Phillips, Secretary of the Senate

RE: SPECIAL SENATE MEETING
Wednesday, April 11, 1979

AGENDA *

RECEIVED
APR - D1979

DR. EARL £
FOR ~g~tREsiDmrGAR

EMtc AFFAIRS

April 6, 1979

1. Call to Order

2, !;pprova i of f"'l; nutes of March 2, 1979 Meeting

3. Report of the Charter and ByLaws Committee

4. Report of the Executive CorTlmittee

~")~ RE~pnrt of the Elections and Balloting Committee

6. Rreports of Other Senate Committees
~kademi c !~ffairs Commi ttee 789- 19
Student Academic Grievance COC1mHtee 789-20
CUYTlculum Committee 789-21 - 789-27
Resea}'ch Committee 789-28

7. Unfinished Business

8. New Business

9. Adjournment

* CIRCULATED AS AGENDA FOR APRIL 6, 1979 MEETING--NO QUORUM
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